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Meetings

We meetat 8pm at the Boattou*e.
If you need help with transport please ring
Mrs Angela Clarke, our Secretary, gSving24
hours notice, on 0151-336 -1069.

Di*ry dnte* for 2&K
6 February 2006 - Suzi Grenfell -

'Sir Wilfred Grenfell'
6 March- Colin Lee * "The Home Guard in

Cheshire"
3 April - Dr Helen Ash - "Time offin

China"
8 May - David Casement - "Storeton

Woods"
23 September - Linda Brislin - 'North West

Air Ambulance"
23 October- AGM followed by " Some

shoul d-be -more-famous
British women" by Mike
Murphy

27 November - Peter Nicholson - "History
of Gordale Nursery and
Garden Centre"

Visitors are welcome

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f,4.00 Family or Single per year

Payment can be made at any of our meetings or
directly to
Mrs Valerie Placq
Penrdmorg
Station Road,
Parkgate.
cH64 6QJ

Standing order forms are available. if reguired.

AGM
The AGM took place on Monday 24
October 2005 *t 730 pm,
The Chairman welcomed members and
introduced the President, Jim Cochrane.
The minutes of the 2004 AGM were taken
as read.
The accounts were presented by the
Treasurer, there were no questions.
The officers, all duly proposed and
seconded, were elected, as follows -
Geoffrey Place (chairman), Philip Owen
(vice chairman), Angela Clarke
(secretary), Peter Knight (treasurer)
The members of the committee, all duly
proposed and seconded, were elected as

follows-
Valerie Place (membership) Becky Ford
(planning), Suzi Grenfell, Anne
Williamson (newsletter), Anthony
Annakin-Smith, Stephen Gordon and Jerry
Harris (newsletter)
The chairman explained the proposed
change to the Society's official name to
'Parkgate Society'. This, together with
other minor changes, was approved.
The chairman paid tribute to Clive
Edwards, who had been Treasurer for 16
years and a eommittee member for 28
years. The new arrangements for collecting
subscriptions by April I was explained.

Articles or suggestions for future
Newsletters are most welcome, please
contact:
Anne Williamson 336 6146 ar
Jerry Harris336 7406

AII articles in this Ner,lsletter are the property of the Society and can only be reproduced with the pennission of the Society.

The Parkgate Society is aregistered chaity, no. 503718
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NEWS ond VfEWs

f n our last newsletter we mode refe?ence to Petbr llAoore. We were misinformed and
hove opologised fo Peter Moore for our mistoke.

For the benefit of our newe?'members, we summarize the oims ond objectives of the
Society -
We encouroge on interest in Porkgotes post, by

. Reseorching local history,

. Publishing locol guide books,

. Seeking to preserve Porkgate's historic buildings.
Weenco*raga an interest in Parkgcte's preeent ond future, by

o Putting our members'views to the local Council
. Keeping in touch with Councillors, Council Off icers ond our MP,
. Exomining locol proposols
r Tackling the litter problem.

Following our survey list thot was handed to the Council lost yeor, Mr Collins, District
Engineer with EP&NC, attended o committee meettng and os o result Porkgote has o new
notice boord ond the slats on the donkey stond seots will be ottended to this yeor.
Emergency repairs were carried out to some of the droin covers. Helpfully he hos offered
to accompony us on our next survey. Boothouse Lane is now closed for 6 weeks for
construction of o walkway over the bridge ond on occess poth to the Wirrol Woy.
Accidents ot the borrier/kissing gote between Porkgote Old Boths ond the seowoll poth to
Goyton have resulted in its removol.

The co**rnittee, el.'e conoidar.ing antaring Par,kgcte. i,rl the l-{atiohal }-lonitqre OF*u Doys
Scheme in September 2N6. This could include walks, events and visits thot focus on locol
orchitecture ond culture.

It is with sodness thot we report the deoth in Jonuory of Beth (Betry) Prichard (Holywell
Ctose) ff the grcnd age of'97years.

Money raised for the restorotion of Porkgote's 5t. Thomos's Community centrelchurch
now stonds at f,190,000. The Corols sing-o-long roised f,351. Plonning permission hos been
gronted to fell o sycomore tree io the right of the church entrance to moke woy for
building work, which is due to begin ogoin soon.

A locol resident requests volunteers to help her tend ond improve the flower bed of the
entronce to Springcroft. Any offers?

Last Autumn, ot the Notionol 'Lce Cream Cornpetition in Birminghom, Nicholls Ice Creom
shop ochieved three Diplomas for their ice creoms ond o bronze medal for their cherry
surprise (3d in the country, a great ochievement).
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HENRY MELLINo - ARTIST
By Geotfrey Place

Henry ll/lelling wqs born in 18OB or 1809. His grandfofher's boof building business
qnd his fqther's printing firm, both in Liverpool. mode him finonciolly independent
ond oble to devote himself to pointing. He wos o keen yochtsmon ond uros

secretary of the Royol Mersey Yocht Club from its foundotion in t844 until his
death in 1879.

/tlelling come to live at The Old Quoy House, o mile south of Porkgote, probobly in
1866. With him come his sister, Mrs Poyne, whose doughter Clorq died there on 16

July 1866. In her lost illness she reported seeing o ghost. In the 1871 census,
Henry /tlelling wos living there with his ntece Horriet Lloyd ond her two infont
sons. He described himself os "ortist, historicol". He brought his yocht Wafer
Spirit olong the chqnnel to The Old Quqy House, snd the round stone platform,
thot is qll that remoins of the house todoy, wos probobly his construction.

He hqd previously hqd on ort gollery in Liverpool. He now turned The Old Quoy
House into o gallery of his own pointings, open to the public. A cotalogue dsted
1874 of pointings in oils, wotercolours, crsyons, etchings etc, omounting to 250
works, shows thot they were disployed in thirteen rooms. These oare the dining
rosilt, etrtrqfice holl, drowirt rtott, sfeircase, londing, two rrssms en the londing,
londing stoircqse, two rooms on the upper londing, studio qnd museum. This does
not include the seven bedrooms.

'lhere were sll kinds of subjects. There wete severql pictures of Liverpool, of
shipping on the Mersey,ond the following pictures of locol interest:

Twilight on the River Dee, ,\une 1860
Vicforia P0IYC coming up the Parkgafe deep, Piver Dee.
Sunset, River Dee, young flood making.
The Old Quay Howe - high water 20 foot springs; fishing cobble.
Saxon and fhe Safety yacht.
On fhe beach at Parkgafe, looking north.
Sunsef on fhe River Dee, 9 October 1862.
Gay.fonCottage, Pi:er Dee, lhe FlyrrgProa yacht
On fhe Dee, the Proa af anchor off fuyfon.
Victoria yacht sailing in the upper dop at Parkgate.

This cotologue of 1874 corries on oddendum slip of 1878,which suggests thqt the
exhibition wcs permonent. But in thot yeor lttlelling moved to North Wales, looking
for more relioble woter for his yocht, snd died the following year.
Cotologue: Cheshire Archives 942. Nes. Mel
See olso an orticle on filelling tn llarine art and Liverpoolby AS Dovidson (1966).
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THE PARKGATE SWIAA,IAING BATHS

By Geoffrey Ploce

The lond on which these bsths were built wos colled the Neor Bonk, which formed
the shore fronting Gollowoy'Hey, the field stretching bock to the present Wirrol
Woy. At the stsrt of the 19th century, the Peltgweryi Arffis roughry on the site,of
the present Boothouse, ond between thqt qnd the future site of the boths stood
Bennefs Row, four tiny cottoges known locolly os John ond Mory's Row, becsuse ot
one time q John ond /Ulory lived in eoch house.lhe Pengwern Arms wos pulled down,
obout 1883, otter storm domoge.

All the lond bounded by Boothouse Lone, Bockr,trood Lone, the roilwoy ond the river
wos put up for sale in t9?2, with the intention thot houses should be built there.
There wos even o proposol to moke o rood to 6oyfon. The piece of lond beside the
river wos bought by AG Grenfell of AAostyn House, ond in June 192? he begon
building the first of two bsths. It wos opened to the public on tZ ltltoy 1923. It wos
335 feet long by 50 feet wide, ond it wos unusuol in hqving, insteod of deep ond
shollow ends, deep ond shollow sides, shelving from 3* to 8 feet deep. The boths
were designed by Grenfell himself ond built by his foreman George Connon. In the
summer t923 the appresch r€od, wiih its refoi*irE rcll, wes elso built, togrether
with the Both House, which contoined ocofd ond quorters for the monoger, John
Jqmes. tl/tr Jomes'doughter Hildo Jomes swom for Britsin in the 1920 Olympics
oged 15. She wos chosen for the t924 Olympics in Poris, but her porents would not
let her go unless mother went too (qnd wos poid for). Hilds wos employed os o
swimming cooch on on oceon liner ond gcve lessons at the Porkgote Bcths when qt
horrre.

At one end of the boths wos o sunbathing orea, portly enclosed with o type of
glass, which woli supposed to exclude ultroviolet rays. A letter was published in o
locol poper denouncing the lewd sight of hslf-noked girls offering temptotion to
choste young men. "Did you see thot silly letter in the popers?" o friend asked AG
Grenfell. "Who do you think wrote it?" qsked Grentell, with o wicked twinkle in his
eye. Between the Wors the Porkgote Boths wete very populor!
The batks"were desigaed te flll atith sclt wafer atevery 3O faot tide. a*d qt first
fhe unaided tide wds sufficient, buf affer a couple of years d pump had to be
fitted. This was partly lo incorporate a filter, because the tide broughf in scum
and debris, which had to be fished out with nets. Another hazard was that storms
regularly caused considerable damage fo the massive concrete retaining walls.
Although the price of enfrance was locally considered to be expensive, fhe
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mointenqnce costs were olso high, qnd for the yeors for which the occounts survive
(holf the yecrs from 1923 to 1938), the overoge onnuol profit wqs €125.
In 1930 o second both wos constructed on the river side of the first. This both
wos 220 by 60 feet, but very shollow, ond wos intended os o poddling pool for non-
swimmers. As AG Grentell wrote "The moin object in running o bath st oll is to
moke it possible for oll the boys and girls in the neighbourhood to leorn to surim."

Eric Smith, recff&d t{mf u'visit to ttte *odEote gaf}E ftftmr q€ of t}re trreafs of
school life. He come from Puddydole School in Heswoll in 1939, ond sqid thst the
woter wos full of little shrimps.
Another building venture, in t926, wos the Boothouse Caf6, olso designed by
Grenfell.In 1923 he hod built o reol boothouse. in which sailing boots ond their
gea? were stored for Allostyn House, just beyond the boths, ot the foot of
Bockwood Lone. This boqthouse wos destroyed by on incendiory bomb on 6 llAoy

1941 during the blitz of Liverpool.
AG Grenfel! died in 1934. His son Doryl Orenfell sold the Swimming Baths and the
Both House ot ouction in Februory 1939. The sole was prompted porfly by the
increosing silt in the river, which wos storting to jeopordise the woter intoke; but
moinly becouse Dory! foresow the opprooch of wqr ond needed the money to build s
lorge oir roid shelter for his schoo!. The new owner kept the boths open until obout
194?.6ereld Viniag, o Guernsey ledmcster who brotrghf sorfte of his pupils. to
Neston qs evqcuees, used to teoch swimming to locsl school children in the early
years of the Wor.
It wos in 1942 thot the crisis of woter ot Porkgote finolly occurred, when the
expected tide foiled to overcome the silt by Goyton Cottage. Frost domoge ond the
impossibility of obtoining cement for repoirs in qnd ofter the Wor coused the
structure to deteriorote. Nevertheless, the boths did reopen - in June 1946 a
swimmer, /tlrs Jellicoe, died of a heort attock. The boths ore thought to hove
finolly closed in 1950. The buildings become derelict ond the open pools a donger.
In 1959 the Neston Councif bought the site for o nominql 85, wifhout ony cJeor
idea whot to do with it. The ocguisition wos opposed by one Porkgote councillor on
the grounds thot o bus shelter would be more useful. The bus shelter wqs built os
well.
The site of the bqths rermined .an eye"solle until 1974, when it wss turred into o
picnic oreo ond cor pork for the Wirrql Country Pork.

A copy of a poster of the time, advertising Porkgote Boths, is reproduced on the
next page.
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ti/,._y PARKGATE SALT WATEn BATHS $ffi u
./i\7

{o*P' Open ilIidrJle of }Iay to ti$t Sunday in October. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ,lNSfY Sundays only. Two sessions 9 am. to I'I5 dt z-t5 to 9 p.m. I I f
l[ired tsathiug deily. Sundaye includcd. il ^ \\ Y

UaIN BATE 33si ft"long 50 ft. wide I SEALLoW BAIE 220 ft long uo {*fl \\l
depth 3i ft' to s it. 1 ft' wido, *fi:r;iT;TJir,tj;.*.n,r,. q

350 Dreraing Boxec and large Changiog Rooms. Spacious Sun Batbing
Decks fres to bathenE. Diving $tages" Spriug Boards, kefroshment Buflet

Srngle Bathe Acutts l/- Juvenrle under
&toathly Contract ., f5i -.. j, ,,

16 64.
,, l0/-
,, 30/'
,, l0/6

{

l

Euge
Yita-Glasr

$un Bathing
Pavilion

ircc to bchcrs

Season Contract ,, 42p ...
Book of rl tickeB(Tranrrerable) 2ll' ...

,,
tt

t,
l,

Sper,ta,j66 3d. each Seturday, Suaday & Faul, Eoliday 6d.' Seecoa 10/- Free llotor Park cnd large Picnia Fiold for batb 
-visitors 

only
Accomnodrtioo for 1000 cars at oraer'r rirk

Cone eod epead a pleasant day. bnag your ora food if you liLc
or tseth Buffet riil rupply you ii you prefer.

Frcqucnt cheagc of warer. oac bath alwryr aveileble durinS, earirc clceoing uur of tbc orher.
.lloror guop rspra€ing r.rcr rt rhe ret-. oI 32&) callone pcr ruioura

The Macagemeai: rill appreciote your intcrcet in boadiag tbir card to a frimd

WIRRAL WALIG

As q lover of our locol heritage, yotJ moy like to know thot o book, colled "Wirrsl
Wolks: 1@ miles of the best wolks in the crretau, hos recentlybeen published. Not
only does the book detoil 25 locol wolks, ronging from 1* to 10* miles, but eoch
route description includes much informotion on whqt to se.e olong the woy - the
lordscap, the buildirge , the ruildlife afid so on.

The oufhor, Anthony Annokin-Smith, is o Porkgote Society committee member.
Anthony hos ogreed to donote the profit. from soles to our members, to Society
funds. Hed also be delighted to sign ond add o personal messqge in eoch copy -
moybe on ideol gift for someone you know.

If you would like to order o copy, price fr7.95, pleose contoct Anthony on 0151 336
8211.
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Porkgote and its nomes (porf 3)

SWIFT WEINT - the Swift fomily have been butchers ond sloughterhouse owners
through the 19th ond 20th centuries. The sloughterhouse stil! operotes (sheep only), but
the shop closed in the 1980s.
THE ANCHORAGE - there were severol onchoroges olong this section of coost for
vessels noo lcrge to reach Chester. Parkgote originated beecuse of the anchor.oge by
the deer pork gotes.
THE LEIGIITONS - built on the site of Leighton Court, which is not in Leighton. It
fronted Leighton Rood, which leods to Leighton from Neston. LEIGHTON COURT ond
LEIOHTON PARK ore so nqmed for the some reoson.
THE LOO,I 5 - historicolly there wss q field to the south side of The Runnel, called
Nine Looms. The nqme Loom in this context is not to do with weoving, but refers to o
strip of lond on the site of medievol open field.
THE PARADE, NORTH qnd SOUTH PARADE - we?e where, in the 18th century,the
seo-b'othlng visitors pareded.
THE ROPEWALK - mode in obout 1815, originolly colled Chelfenham Wolk.Its origincl
purpose wqs to provide q sheltered wqlk for seo bothing visitors when the wind wqs too
strong on the Porode. ft wos reported in the tote 19th century thot there wos stilt some
derelict rope moking mochinery beside the wolk.
THE SPINNH/ - ony suggestions?
TITHEBARN DRIVE - there wos no tithe born in Porkgote, but o smoll born ottoched
to Leighton Cottage, which stood on this site, wqs mode into o house colled The Born.
The reol tithe barn for the porish of Neston wos ot Ness.
WEStHy CLOSE - nomed ofter John Wes|ey, the Methodist preocher, who come
through Parkgote nine times on his woy to ond from Irelqnd.
WOOD LANE - wos o boundory of the qncient Neston Deer Pork (approx t?5Q - 1600),
ond led to Leighton Wood, which wos situqted to the northwest of the bridle poth to
&roeklends.Roed.

WOODLANDS ROAD and WOODLANDS CLOSE - built on lond owned by Woodlonds,
o lorge house off Wood Lane, Neston end. This house wos formerly The Vicoroge unti!
1903

we arecomins to the 
"ni "r 

,*;;;";* 
"ri,.'"; ;;;;*lktt".r pteose, there

must be some of you thot hove memories / stories of Parkgote qnd the district, thot
you cqn shqre - if you wish we will listen to you ond then write the piece. Come on, don't
be shy!
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